
The Arizona Photographic Company 
and the Mine Promotion Game 

By Robert L. Spude 

The stoty is one too familiar. An old bank 
building on the plaza of a historic commu
nity was being renovated, and all the junk in 
the attic was being tossed down a chute to 
an awaiting dump trunk. A stack of small but 
heavy wooden crates caught the junk man's 
eye. Fortunately, instead of giving them the 
heave-ho, he pried open the top of one crate 
and found carefully placed yellow boxes of 
a photographic supply company, a treasure 
of historic eight-by-ten glass plate negatives. 
A few weeks later, I happened upon that 
junk dealer's stash at his yard in Humboldt, 
Arizona. I was able to negotiate a junkman's 
swap for them only after he found them a 
drug on the market. I loaded the boxes in 
my Volkswagen and drove them home. 

Most of the nearly six hundred glass 
negatives were in pristine condition and 
contained images of a wide variety of early 
twentieth century scenes of Prescott and 
central Arizona. Prescott and Yavapai County 
were undergoing a mining boom at the time, 
and many of the images were of unidenti
fied mining scenes. "Arizona Photographic 
Company" was stenciled on a number of 
the plates. I spent the next couple of years 
researching the company, printing the glass 
plates, and organizing them for permanent 
storage in the Arizona Historical Founda
tion collections at Arizona State University, 
Tempe. Another lot of five hundred plates, 
fortunately, ended up at the Sharlot Hall 
Museum at Prescott as well. 1 

The Arizona Photographic Company was 
organized in Prescott by a group of young 
photographers eager to capitalize on the 
business boom. The group included: St. Louis 
photographer A. E. Suppiger; Percival Armit-

age, son of a mining engineer and specialist 
in mining scenes of the area; young Thomas 
Bates, a specialist in group photographs and 
portraits; and Wilfred R. Humphries, recently 
arrived from the San Fmncisco Examiner in 
California, who was a commercial photog
rapher and the organizer and promoter of 
the group . Another member, Erwin Baer, an 
old-time Prescott photographer, was a less 
active participant, Bates probably assisting 
his mentor Baer in his work. Their negatives 
were of mills and hoists, pack trains, wag
ons, railroads, investors at the mines, and 
hardy miners, all formatted for easy use in 
mine prospectuses and mining company re
ports. Local newspapers such as the Prescott 
Prospect, in its special editions in 1902 and 
1904, the A1-;z onaj ournal-Miner, especially 
in its 1905 mining edition, and the Prescott 
Courier, used the photographers' output to 
showcase the region's mines, industries, and 
settlements. 2 

In 1902, W. R. Humphries was hired by 
the Development Corporation of America to 
take scenes of its mines throughout the state 
in order to help promote their operations 
and to photograph nearby bonanza opera
tions, which the DCA wished to emulate. The 
leading figure of the DCA, Frank Murphy, 
was president of the Prescott bank where 
the glass plates were later found. During his 
tour of the territory, Humphries also took 
early moving pictures of Clifton-Morenci, 
Bisbee, and Tombstone, besides Prescott 
and Yavapai County. These images have not 
been found.3 

Humphries established a reputation for 
the use of photography in mine promotion. 
He published several articles on the topic, 
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including the one reproduced here from a 
special edition of the Bisbee Daily Review in 
1904. Humphries divided his time between 
Prescott and Bisbee studios until1905, when 
he left Arizona for El Paso, Texas. His articles 
highlighted the increasing use of photo
graphs. "Through mining photography," he 
wrote , "the topography of the country is 
shown , in an absolutely correct manner, the 
interior workings of the mine are laid bare 
to the eye, the system of timbering, drifting, 
tunneling, raising and stoping are all pre
sented-if they are there-for the camera 
will tell the truth." 4 We know that truth is 
relative, and the camera, more often than 
not, could be used to fool the eye rather 
than to confirm some suggested prosperous 
condition. However, Humphries and the rest 

of the Arizona Photographic Company group 
were all good at documenting the mining 
scenes of Arizona. 

The mining boom in Yavapai County 
took a downturn with the financial Panic of 
1907. Suppiger and Armitage left the terri
tory, but Bates continued in Prescott as the 
town photographer. Many of his half cen
tury of photographs are in the collections of 
the Sharlot Hall Museum, Prescott, includ
ing images from the Arizona Photographic 
Company. Except as noted, the photographs 
reproduced here are from the negatives at 
the Arizona Historical Foundation, Tempe. 

THE LONELY PROSPECT. The photographer placed his team and wagon near this small op
eration in order to show some life in this scene of an unidentified Yavapai County mine. 
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'f I \I A'l' 'I 0'111··Jtl\l \11\J"-.. 

' l' ho lnHI ur I ht• fJIIIIIh'lll' of tht• "UHIIRIIZI\ (!ln•lt'" II the Junrtlon 
l)ovt~IOJHUenl Company, on,l h1 t•onalclprrtl to hi" tlw vt•ry lwat lortlt('fl 
prOJH•rth•• of lht•m nil Jr Is Hffunlf'd nurfh of Uu• ('nhunt·l nnfl Plt111 
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loolit••l IIJIUII ''II II IIIOHI f l\\'urahl t• c·ouahh•ntllon hy 1of•nl lUI wr•ll AM 

(t,rchw Jll'opiP lit IPI t·~ll'tl In llw \VorrPn tiiKI llf'l 

M INING PHOTOGRAPHY. 

ITS USES FOR THE SELLER AND BUYER-ITS ADVANTAGES 
IN LITIGATION. 

Milling tlhiiiUJ.tl'llJih)' hil!i l'fliiW to hll r t·t·ugnl t.f•tl nH filii' ur lhn ..... 
lnhiiMhr>tl nrl!4 In rnd, onf• nr thr l'!ol.HfntllaiR- In thfl gl't•HI Wt·~lfll'tt 

lllflllll).: fiC'Itl'4, nnd lht•rt• 1M Ml'lllt't•ly a lll'f)Jli'rly Of Utl)' C'CI IU>I'Cillt'IH I' Whllt· 
1'\'('1' wht•n • lhl! Hltii'J,H or the• e·OIII(UIII)' cu· lht! (lrntWrly Af!l O(ff'lrcJ fur 
•nit• to luellvl•lunl huyc•rK, nr tu IIH' tHihlk J.~'' lt~~rally, whlc•h Ia nor tU' 

e·cuntmnlc•c l by the• Jrl ctf lh1• plloluHI'RIIh(•r. 
It will lw n'n•llly 111Hif'r..;tuo•l that culuiiiK pho togrovhy he 1t Hold 

c•nllre•ly tH'ttaraltc• nncl cll!itllwt from the• wurk orcllunrlly of the' man 
with tho t'B.IIWin, Tlu• worl\ muat be a rn.mlllnr onn to lh~ photoJ.trn 
llht•r, JIIB kuowh•dJ(I' llliiKt ~XlPOtJ hP,)'OIHl thO da1 k fOOIII Rlltl tff'Vt'IOJI 

nH•nt. II~ muat hn\'P, 1r not n. l'f'RII.)' tedmknl J(nowlt·chtf'i ot llllnln~. 

a goocl ~f'IWral kuuwh•cl~·· or lhP tpc•hnic'nl tf'rms UINI In tho ()tO((•,;alon 
O( UllniiiJ.:, tu JOIOW lhe J)fO!il)eCt frOill lh& C'lol111, tbf\ t'IRIIII from tht' 
mlnP, tht• "worlcln J.:~." thf' BIO))t'H, the whim, the wto~e. the ralt~f', an'l 
a hmuln•cl fllhN' •IPtolla familiar to lhr mnn untlt•rgronutl, nntl hnv" 
hlu I>IC'lun• llllo•trnt~ l>rN·I•el)' wh11t tho l>rotwrty I• to <·ouvoy to the 
JJennn or IH'nons to whom ll IR to ho td1own . Jlo nnrKl moke It 1\ 

MIH~dalty, or hA ('Rnnot multo It n. surce:-.a. He vlrtunlly l1nt£'rR thr. 
lh•ltl , whPr'l' luoron• orr!)· llw mlulrrg ('Hglnrrr hrl1l RWI.l)', with rml nnfl 
(•holn nnd tlw tomnwn " hlue prlut." And thla Is lhfl nnturnl t•rolu 
llou nt llHlKH'k.M. 1~hu 11ldurn LOIII:I tho whul(l story. I~X.I'Iunallona nr£> 
unm•c•f'tt.,.nry, rn1· llu• whuiP truth Is hC'forc tho ('!)'0. 

I+:Rtu•rlolly In thl tt 11'11<' whC'rf' lltiKollou rnRut•H IHHI wlwro rlt'11 
JH'UJif'I'IIPtt uro tlrwf'hiJif'll, IIIIJ,:nllon IK uhaoiHlf•l.)' llftUVflhlnhltt. liJu 
notu·huwulK nn· 1nncle un ntljolnlng g i'O\Hitl, lnlt1 ntlonally or othrt·· 
wl•w, nntl ronlflntlon ('lltf~n, whll'lt mURI nnd lttt wny to tho rourtfll. 
rrJw WCII'It O( thP mlnlllg jJhOIO,:.:rapflf'r NlfPMI ht•ro ltlld g h ·cJt IO tho 
ulli I 1\1111 jury I hi' fth'l uq thlllll'h lhf'.)' Wi'l't' npnn thl\ tli~JIIIIf'll J(I'OIHHI 

'l'lH' IH'Utllldlnll or lht• f'RIIH'rl\ In tho hnutiCJ nr the mlulng tJIHI· 
IOJ{I'UJiht•l' IIUW llf't'UIIH'Jol 001' t)f lhi• IJlf):,t f'~tCI'IItlul IIRrl!l Of lh'' lllill 
In~ prO~IWI'lUlJ. Without tlw lllt'lnn• II IH totnlly llu•omt•h•h•. Onn 
l•lwtuJ,:rnuh, nrt·urnt••lr takt•n, .. :l)'ti 111on• to Llu• IJf•I,.CUt In whoKo hu111l 
IHI h N·n lliRN•tl lhf' Krntr•OII'IIICI or lht• t'Oitlpunr. than IUl~f-3 or ciPlAllllt 
t'UIH t•t nln~-; II ' l'hrottt.;h llw mining- phologrRIIIII'r, tlw IOilOJCIUIIh)' of 
tlw t'OUutry lfl Hhown, In fill nh~nlulc•h· •·orr•·•·l mnn•wr, thf'l lntfl rlor 
WOrkiiH.,"ll O( liH' lllfllt' :trf' lnitl hRf(' ffl lh(' t~)'''• tiH• M)'RifliU O( IIIli 
I•Prln.:. •lrlrtln~. tunnPIIn~t. ntiHIIIIo( o'Hicl IIIOtJln" lUI' • 11 lllf'•f'Jitt•tl 
If llwy on~ llwn• rcu· thf' t·nnwrn will t(l ll lhf' truth 

II IK All lucliKtHIIllhlt• fnt'l thttl lht• tll\'lth•ntiK nn mtnlnK nr \'OI'Iou~ 
kind .. In thH thtll•••l HtRif'» hrl\'f\ P~H·f'th•tl In rf'\'t\JIIW to the lnvt•J4tnr 
that ur any utht•r hu,.lm •r-"1. Nntnl'nlly thiK fnl't Is tii'R\\ illte hlltl wuoluu; 
lh(' llitltlt•u nucl tctm·•'tl kttln~ nr ntD.BBf'l4 uf Jlf'IOJtlf', who hnvo Hhrunk 
from lrl\'PRfuH•III lt1 lwlnt~trlufR nnd nlhC'r soun·t•M or llh·n•ut~lnK weallh 
'rlw uii\'UHflt~l' UH'flllll~ from tht• WOI'I\ o( tho 1 11lnl11~ l•holu.,;I'RJ)hflf 

IR hor(• hulhiJWIUWhiP, ltll' thA ln\'f1~dor fl:fl('a with hiR m· hPI' own IIY''!ol 
llrt•l'hH'Iy whnl IIIIM hf'('ll nntl Ill hrl n ,:; tiOIIfll hy I ho 111[\IH\A'f'uttinl or thP 
lti'OJI('rtlt•K whlt'lt hultl out 111 lh('nt whnl wou lcl UJ)JH'I\1' to hn IL ,.;ood 
rhJI< fut' tcnrc• 111\'('l:lthllo(. l hlfOn~ l h o AIIV('nl or tho ntiHI IIA llhOtOJ(IIt 
11ht•r thiR tHIVnlllllK{I WRS (•1\tlt'(•ly lliiMKing. ' l'oeil\)' lhtt f'X jlt' r i Cnt'l! Of 

till! mlnln~ (lhlltOgi'O(Iht•r Is lll'U.dh·nlly fl JlDI'l or lltt• H)'Alf' IH of m inin g. 
'rills l u ('!IIH~f'in lly lrtlfl In tmtlt•rgruund \\Orlc, wlwrr In tho tltu·ko('IJ4 
lltf' UnRhliKht ti111Kl hi' nsf'tl. Tho orclt n nry "tllc..'tnrP tnktr " of the pho 
logrnJih ~;ullt•ry wonhl hf' IlK Ollh·h Otll or his 11plll'I'O In the tnnnPI 
ancl MIUI)8 na tlw <'n,.:lnN••· nf 11 l'nllwny lrnln wonlcl 110 Oil tho hrlfhW 
nt ll Rhi(J. \V, ll. lhl\11'1flllt'"4 

EXEMPLIFICATION OF T H E FOREGOING. 
Ono uf tho mottt e·ou,•hwlng P\'itlrnrcH ot lho c·on'fl{' l n l'lll or tlw 

torflgolng nrtll·ln rrn111 thr IJC'It or Mr l lumphl'l('s, nro the halt·tonP~ 

In Krt•nl IHIII1ht•r thrum~hout thiH wurh., puullwrd from tht• tJholo· 
Rri\IJhlt· work of Mr. IIUIHJ•hrlt·~ ('mnltiJ.t to BIKiwt•, tht• t·rntt>r of 
IIH' mfnhtJ: llt'llvll.r or lilt' J;;UIIIhWf'l1l, lhh1 ~··ntlt•mnu, nlthnu,.;h hA.\'iiW 
hntl 111\l('h t'X.JlPI'ic'IIH' lt1 nl ht•l' 11111111\J.! flt•ltf14, 111. l't' l 111'1) Bl UIH'f' tiP' 

\f'l")' hltiRII llf•ld whft'll \ri7.Clllll 111111 HIIIIIIIH nrft•rt•ll for i tllt•JIJ~f'lll \\OrJ, 
In 111lnlng n1ul ~~~1wrRI tupn.,;nl tJhh' 11htttm:rnph~·. \\'lth nn lutt•llh.:l'nt 
•·nni'I'Jtl lun of jm;l whnt I ht• Ht•lcl 111 nnch·u•·•l nK It wnH Ill' I+\ Jlrt' ;t•nt•·•l. 
lht• JllliiOrnmk \lt•w .. uf IIW "Hh;hf'f' clbtlt"kl," wllldt I'U\'f'rl!l a l~ugth 

or U\'f'r (•fyht lllift•s, Ullt) thl' hlnf'K·f'.)'C\ \·Jc•W of th1• )'flllll~ Hlltt'ltf•r <'it~· 

n r Dou~l~r..-. Wt'l'll ntt(•llltH~ lu t thufu~.truflhlt- ut·c·ouqJIIHhmrnt not 
tii'NUIH'Ci Of Or JH'(1 \'Iilllftlr Hltt•llllllt•ll. 'l~hiH IIIII\' Wf'IJ hi• iiiiUJ.dllf'CI WbNt 
til£' Pllt'rj.ty rt•qulrPd In dltuhlllJ.( 1'111-Utt'tl Ullil hllll'l'll hill .. 111111 HIOIIII· 

tnlnH to IWnnll tlw •·nnwru. tu nh'·urh tlu• sNIIIl' h11llnltt•11 IH t•on 
Hlclt•t't.'tl. S(.•rtlonlzlnK n ullm•rnl l•huloJ.u'nt•h, ~~~ c·n~lut·I'I'Jt woultl lopo 
~IUtlhlt•n l B<'C'IIo nul JIIUIIK, \\ll!i ll rt•\·+' lltllun to tlu• IUt f)( lhp IIIHI 
tU)(IR(Jh(•r. ' l 'ho ~Ul'l'~BR Ulti'JIIInnl \\ IIH inHIIIIIIOIIf'CHIM. 'J'flf' I"I.HIH'rtl 

hatl lnvndrll urul vro\•Pn IlK ntlllt.) lu th1• 01'111 ul lfw t•n J;hwe•r with 
hiK hlnr )lrlnt. Th(! rr-.ult hn.JI ht·c•n lhnl Mr. lluuttlhrlt·lf, lhrou~h bht 
moal rrsl•f'worthy nnd lnh•IIIJ;t·nl wnrk, hn:w df'\'f•lopt·cl hill Of•lll, until 
hO Ia 110\\" thf' offlt'lal llhOIU~IBVIIf'r of IIIHO)' Ol lht1 lnr~~~·~t utlnlnf; 
I'OOIJIIIHit•K O[ tho Routhwt•KI, fllltl t·unlf•ll Uw IIIIIJUinlnlf•nc or 8 simi lar 
am .• Uion with a numlu•r or 11tr lc•ntllng rnllwaya~ ur lho Hnuthwt-.t noel 
i\l(•xil'o. Among tht•s£' orn lht! J•!l I'At~O anti Humhwr· •h•n1 n. 11., and 
rrom bl& t·atuera nrc M:Oiug forth frhllt tlw trftfflc~ dt'JJartmrnt ur thA lin,. 
throughout the United Stott H lur~o:u \'h•w:, whlc·h muat nltl'at·l thP at· 
trntlon or tho o!Jarrvant tra\"f'lt•r tnoro thnn 1'0111d nil lhl' lllt.'r&tllrt• 
fo•· whkh n1IIW&)'B nn' hnuwu to h•• prollfk. 

l~'rom mndPRl IIHll\'l tluul u•nlmrllon\4 M1. llumphrl1·~. h.)' c·lu• f~ at 
tt•rltlou to hla worl<, haa httlll "'' n M(llt•lutl•l tllf'ntt•IP, whld1 In \'OI· 
uuw rNt11il'f'B a lnr~P ron•o of ft~fiiMIHnh•, nncl, In fn,•t, lt!l I hhl work 
WW" lo l'rt~hH, hr IR lncort•ornllnR: n ~tude t'OJUJUHIY. whkh hnli hrcn 
U\'(lniUh~c·rlhed. l...O rKO Otltlltlona will hn lllntlf' In hiH nln•utly l'OIII 

Jll~to plnnt, ontJ lhc ht•ntlqunt'((•rK ol thH 1'0111111\11.)' will JII"Ohahly h,.. 
f'atnhlia h(••l nt Nl Po~m, Tt•xnK, wltnttl.)' UM u •nultt•r ur t'OII\"t'Hif·nt·H In 
l'l'RC·htng qulddy tho wtllrr til•ltlll nr Arlr.ono, NI•\V Mt•'\:11-n nrut tllfl 
Houthflrll lh!)Hihlll' or l\lf•xl•·n 1'1'111 P11111 I"' IIUIH I 

W. H Ill \IJ•IIUII -4, 
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THE MYTH AND THE MELODRAMA. Gold was discovered in the tributaries of the Has
sa yampa River in the 1860s, and the tale grew that whoever drank of its waters would never 
leave Arizona nor tell the truth again. The above gentlemen are tempting the fates . Note 
the shadow of the photographer and his bulky camera. The melodrama in the Elks Theater, 
Prescott, has our heroine in distress at the bottom of a mine shaft. Mining themes were much 
better known and more popular in the press and on the stage a century ago. 

Previous page: 
Fron'l the Bisbee 
Dai ly Review, 

Wodd's Fair Special 
Edition, 1904. 
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THE DUMP AND \X/HAT MATTERS. 
A staple photograph was of the ore car 
at the mine dump. The small one in the 
upper image from the Big Bug District 
indicates limited work in the tunnel at 
right. Below, though a mundane pho
tograph, piles of ore were what the 
savvy investor wanted to see, so mining 
reports contained many such images (if 
the owners had the ore). 

THE PROMOTER. joe 
Mayer, long-time resident of 
the Big Bug District, at cen
ter, shows moneyed men 
(maybe the satchel is filled 
with greenbacks) one of the 
prospects he sold early in 
the twentieth century. 
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DEVELOPMENT. In the desert country 
of southern Yavapai County a series of un
identified mine scenes show the hoist and 
tools of a prospect. The physical plant and 
the size of the dump indicate serious explor
atOiy work, which may be coming to an end 
without a new infusion of capital. 
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LOCATION, LOCATION. The 
McCabe Extension Mining & Mill
ing Company published an attrac
tive prospectus in 1902, showing 
its works near the McCabe bonanza 
ore body, Big Bug District. Jules 
Bauman prepared a map showing 
the mine's proximity to the Mc
Cabe, noting the "ore" underneath 
its claims. 

The hoisting plant frames the 
McCabe mill, while a difficult-to
capture underground scene shows 
the ore bucket ready to be hoisted. 
The camp sprawled along Chapar
r:::~ I G t Il ch. 
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LOCATION, LOCATION 2. The United Gold Mines works were in Lhe Congress District, 
near the territoty's most productive gold mine, the Congress. The photographer showed 
the Un ited's headframe and mill with the Congress works behind, a sure sign of profitable 
possibilities. The photographer also showed the labor-saving operation of mine-to-mill 
conveyor feed system. The mill hand stands with shovel ready to feed the primary crusher 
at the ore bin. 
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SIIOW THE WORK. An image of the "Mud IIole" Mine, in the Lynx Creek or \'Xialker 
District, shows the construction of a new hoisting works, above. The Cash Mill, at the 
headvvaters of the Ilassaya mpa River, has a full supply of cord wood ready for when the 
mill would start again. Investors needed confirmation, especially photographically, of 
progress at a mine site. Mill returns were what counted (but hard to show photographi
ca lly), though scenes of new mills and hoists were appealing. 
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THE INVESTIGATION. After an optimis
tic construction of its mill and camp in the 
1890s, the Yarnell Mine joined the ranks of 
idle properties. An investigation of the mine 
included inspections of the twenty-stamp 
mill and the sampling of the vein. The lace
booted gentleman in the tunnel probably 
determined the future of the camp and its 
promoters. 
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A POSITIVE REPORT. A prom
ising prospect near Wickenberg 
typified so many of the gold boom 
camps. A new office, cook house, 
and hoist went up, were photo
graphed, and then sutvived as long 
as investors' funds or faith lasted. 
The group photograph is a classic 
sampling of mining camp characters. 
The photographer captured the first 
days of this short-lived operation for 
a company prospectus. 
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RAILROAD ACCESS. High transportation costs could kill an operation. With a photo
graph, the stockholders of the Chino Valley Oil Company could show how accessible their 
wildcat oil rig was to the Santa Fe Railroad branch through the valley. The Poland branch 
of the Bradshaw Mountain Railroad tapped the mines along Big Bug Creek. The photo of 
the tunnel showed potential investors the quality of its construction. 

'. 

: . .' \ 
' . 

.... -
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MINING ADJUNCTS. Many a 
mining deal was made in the bar of 
the Yavapai Club, a businessmen's 
club in Prescott. A card game is 
posed for a promotional pamphlet 
about the club. The law office staff 
of Leroy Anderson, Prescott, posed, 
busily preparing for a case; another 
mine litigation? 

POST OFFICE. The mining camp post 
office at Wagoner was a quiet place after 
the initial boom. These essential commu
nity centers were often photographed for 
newspaper special editions, even if they 
looked less than prosperous and more 
ready for ghost town status. 
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SCATTERING GLASS PLATE NEGATIVES. The work of W. R. Humphries ended up in a 
number of repositories, from Bisbee to the Library of Congress. His glass plate negatives are 
also dispersed , with identified holdings at the Arizona Historical Foundation , at the Sharlot 
Hall Museum, Prescott-such as the interio r photo above of the Copper Queen smelter, 
Douglas-and at the Arizona State Library and Archives-as in the interior view below of 
the water-drenched underground of the Tombstone Consolidated Mines Company, Ltd . .Jill. 
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Notes: 

1 Robert L. Spude (comp.), "Glass Plates Collection 
of the Arizona Photographic Company," Arizona 
Histo rical Foundation, Te mpe , ca. 1974. 

1 For biographical material on these photographers 
see: Spude, "Glass Plates Collection;" Thomas 
Vaughan, "A Guide to the Photographic Archives 
of the Bisbee Mining and Historical Museum," 
Cocbise Quarterly 19, no. 2 (Sum. 1989), 27; and 
Jeremy Rowe, Pbotograpbers in Arizona, 1850-
1920: a Hist01y and DirectOIJ' (Nevada City, 
CA: Carl Mautz Publishing, 1997). An example 
publ ication is A. E. Suppiger, Picturesque Gold, 

Silue1; and Copper Mining in Yavapai County, 
Arizona (Prescott, AZ: A. E. Suppiger, 1903; copy 
at the Arizona State Department of Library and 
Archives, Phoenix). 

3 A. E. Suppiger acquired Humphries' plates, Arizona 
journal Miner, 8 Aug. 1902. Copper Era , Clifton, 
AZ, 26 Mar. 1903. Arizona Republican [Phoenix], 
3 Feb . 1903. 

·• Bisbee Daily Review, Special World Fair Edition, 
1904; copy in Arizona Historical Foundation col
lections, Tempe. 


